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BACKGROUND / PURPOSE
The HIV Monitoring Tool was developed as part of a larger project
aimed at improving safety of antiretroviral treatment (ART)
prescribing in Australian general practice with the purpose of
assisting HIV s100 prescribers with decision making when
conducting initial and ongoing patient monitoring following HIV
diagnosis.

APPROACH
❖ A writing group of experts including two high case load HIV
s100 GPs, a HIV Nurse Practitioner, a Clinical Advisor, and a
Senior Clinical Program Advisor, was established
❖ Relevant guidelines were reviewed:
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❖ Two summary pages were produced: New patients & Ongoing
patient review
❖ Draft resource was reviewed and feedback provided:

SIGNIFICANCE
Endorsed by the Australasian Sexual Health and HIV Nurses
Association (ASHHNA), this tool is the first two-page guide to HIV
specific and general health care in Australia. It will be available
as an online resource as well as within ASHM training programs. It is
hoped that the use of the tool will support improved
comprehensive health care for people living with HIV.

OUTCOMES / IMPACT
Most feedback received from testing sessions was positive.
Comments included statements such as “I would like to get a copy
when it is finalised – excellent tool”, “relevant and useful”, and
“I am keen to try this tool”. During one session, when doctors were
asked if they thought the tool would be useful for their practice, 12/13
(92%) responded with “very useful”.
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